
Things Farmers Should Know
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WOOD INDEMAND,

It Would Pay Landowner to Put
a Few Acres In Trees.

SOME FAVORITE VARIETIES.

Black Locust, Ouge Orange and
Spectosa Excellent as Sources

of Timber Supply Farmers Advised
to Anticipate Shortage.

As our population Increases and land
advances In price the demand for for-
est trees will Irc greater, liven now
in mnny localities tlmtier Is scarce
and high. It I no longer possible In
most sections to Unil valuable tlmlvr
or even necessary scrub timber for
ordinary purposes.

This means that midio provisions
must he taken to grow trees to main-
tain the farm, Posts mut ls had,
fuel will hs needed, and various other
demands must 1c supplied.

On most farms thero are a few acres
that arc not suitable for general crops.
As a rule, this land may be set In
quick maturing trees.

Black locust is often planted. This
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treo matures quickly. Is hardy and
makes most excellent fouceiHists.

Osage orange Is especially valuable
for this purposo on black laud where
rainfall Is not very abundant. Hols
d'arc is very durable and lias no su
perior for posts or other uses where the
wood Is placed In contact with the
soil.

Tho eatalpa speclosa Is to be rccom- -

meuded. Tho catalpa is a valuable
treo of commerce In some sections of
tho country. It Is extensively planted
for imsts and other farm purposes. of

Farmers would do well, as pointed
Jut by Turin and Hunch, to until Ipatn
a shortage of Umber by planting a
few acres In trees. It Is often ossi-bi- o

to derive a considerable revenuo
from tho forest land. een f tho tim-
ber ofIs not needed on the farm.

Walnut Timber.
In raising timber tho black walnut

stands nheid of all others. It Is of
quick growth, grows quicker than the
locust, Is more durable mid bears goisl in
fruit. Stool; does not molest It. In
live jours the trees are eight and ten
Inches In diameter, ground covered
with fruit. They can Iw raised with as
less trouble than any other tree. All
persons who have walnuts on their
piemlses should put tfieni la their cel-
lars, also bury them tho same as iiota-Ioc- s

under ground; put them In beds In
the spring and as they grow, up plant In
them In rows on road Hues, 'also the
same as fruit. In less than ten years
they will make posts.-.utlo- ual Sfock-ma- n

and Farmer. the
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Hay For the Calf.'
Keep hay before the calf after it Is

two weeks old. At this ago the calf
will begin to nibble ut the hay and will
soon consumo quite a little of It. Tor
young calves mixed or prairie h.iy Is
better than alfalfa or clover, as tho Tho
latter arc usually too laxatlu- - and and
have a teudency to produce scours.
After tho calf Is two or three months the
old It will do much better on alfalfa
and will eat a great deal more of It
than of tho mixed hay. Orange Judd
I'armer.

do
When Lime Is Needed.

Professor C. U. Williams of the North
Carolina experiment station sujs that
if the land contains u largo amount of
organic matter (usually Indicated by I est
dark color of tho eolli it Is fuirjy safe
to assumo that such soils, if crops do lis
Dot yield well on them, nud they hate !

not received an application of llmo or they
marl, in recent yearn, that they would hips
be benefited by limine or marling;. i

CRAIN OR STOCK?

The. grain crop Is a liability,
tne cattle crop an asset. This Is
tho way K. II. Web-dor- , dean of
tho Kansas Agricultural college,
compares tho grain and stock
raising. It may seem a llttlo

but an anal) sis of tho two
will bear out tho statement.
Grain farming reduces tho fer-
tility. Stock raising Increases
It. (iraln farming reduces tho
humus In tho soil. Stock

It. Grain farming
shIIs tlie mechanical condition
of tlie "loll. Stock raising

'lb Oraln raising fosters
weeds, plant diseases and

and stock raising de-

creases them. Oraln raising re-

sults In decreased yields. Stock
raMng increases tliein. Ktiiok
raising develops thrift. 1'ay in
you go. Oraln raising riot plops
the credit system. Oraln raising
brings the mortgage. Stock rais-
ing pays It off. The labor for
grain raising Is expensive. That
for stock raising Is cheaper 111

that It Is engaged by tho jear.
Hoard's Dairyman.
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Old Catalpa Trees

collets.

THEY THROW AWAY CASH.

Farmera Who Fail to Get Full Value
From Their Supply of Manure.

Many farmers fail to get more than
half value from their manure supply
through fiitlurc to save the liquid
droppings. It Is In the liquid manure
that the most expensive and valuable
Ingredients In any fertilizer are found.
This liquid Is lost either through lack

proper bedding, or It seeps1 away
'through cracks in the floor, or. worso
yet. It may bo washed away by lielng
exposed to rain until nothing but tho
coarsest materials remain. This coarse
stun does the land an Immense amount

good, but Is by no means so effec-
tive as when the liquid manure Is in-

cluded, says Farm Progress.
Prom this it will bo seen that the

first step In getting tho most out of
farm manure Is to have u cement tloor

the bam. with the gutters absolute-
ly water tight. Litter chopped line,
about one Inch lengths, it better than
coarser com straw or other bedding,

It absorbs mora of the liquid ma-

nure. At any rate, enough Utter
should be supplied to soak up every-
thing.

It Is not enough to Insure good ma-

nure fur the land. It must l spread
such a manner that nil Its good

qualities may become available to tho
crops and plants grown. This means
throughout an even distribution, not

throwing of manure In little heaps
the ground, which are not leveled

until months afterward.

Exposures For Various Vines.
The many failures lu tho growing of

vines are often due to the planting of
them with an unsuitable eij,uro

wistaria, climbing roses, clematis
many other How el Ing vines thrive

best with a southern csosurc. and
Virginia tho liutchuian's

pipe and many others will thrhc lu
shady phuc or with ii' northern expos-
ure. Many other vines will also grmv
uuder these conditions, but generally

md Mower so ficoly as when gleu
plenty of sunlight.- - Farm Press.

A Delicate Calf.
Ill starting a dclct calf tho gic.it- -

cure should Is1 taken not to over
feed, One rule w lileh can be relied on

as follows Iced slowly, watih Hie
sides of the little one. and as soon us

are Hush with the shoulders and
or u little nioro stop fttdlut,

American Cultivator.

SELECTING SEED POTATOES.

Depends Upon Farmer Whether Crep
Improves or Deteriorates.

It Is a common Impression among po-

tato growers that where any variety
Is grown year after jear ou tho same
farm tho potatoes gradually diminish
In slzo and In production per acre, or.
as Is often described, they "ruu out."
As n matter of common observation,
this Is true, writes It, H. Coglon, Idaho
seed commissioner, and an attempt Is
niado to remedy tho difficulty by se-
curing seed potatoes from a distant
source, often from seed merchants, at
fancy prices. A few, however, are
beginning to mi I lie that the causa Is
not so much In. J ho variety of potatoes
as It Is In the "a"riety of farmer.

The quality of any ciup depends
largdy upon the quality of seed sown.
If we plant potatoes with deep eyes
we may expect " crop of sleep eyed
potatoes. f wo plant potatoes with
"knuckles" or sis'ondary growths uon
them or porutoos that are 111 shajs'ii
we rajy expect to harvest a crop of the
samctlcscrlptlon.

A mlseellanisms collection of large
and small tubers with vnrjlng shapes
will likewise product, after their own
kinds. It therefore depends primarily
upon the farmer whether the iHitatoes
deteriorate or Improve. In harvesting
the crop It can readily be noticed that
some hills contain a larger per cent of
marketable tubers than others, it Is
from these bills that seed for next
spring should be taken.

NEXT SUMMER'S ICE.

t Now Is the Time to Set About Getting
j a Supply For Uso Then.

Ice In summer Is almost as neces
sary as coal or other fuel Is In win
ter, and on most farms nn ample sup-
ply can only be scoured by building n
small house and stocking It from the
neurit streitm or lake or from a pond
built partly for that purpose.

One cheap and quickly constructed
Icehouse Is described by u Missouri
farmer as being located on a gravelly
hillside, but a short distance from the
duelling. Here nn excavation sixteen
feet square and fourteen feet deep was
made, the porous soil requiring no pro-

vision for drainage.
Th6 walls were prevented from cav-

ing 'in by closely set poles planted
small ends down. Upon these were
placed rafters which were covered
with sheathing boards, on top of which
was placed a heavy I hutch of straw.
Two doors were tilted Into frames
with a short vestibule between. In
this the Ice was packed on two sides of
a passageway without, either sawdust
or straw and afforded an ample supply
for family uso throughout the summer.

In other .situations It will be neces-
sary to build the Icehouse ent!rely,,or
partly above ground, preferably tho
latter If good riralnago can bo ob.
tallied. Farm Progress.

.Don't Freeze tho Milk Factory. '

When Ice Is seen . the water tank
see aliout keeping tlv water In drlnkj
able coi.dltlon for the stock. Ice' water
may lie all right at certain times, but
the dairyman who wants his cows to
furnish him with money to spend
knows that It Is all wrong to dish up
Ice water to bossy- .- Iowa Homestead.

First Aid
I

Political Opinion.
'What arc tho duties of u cabinet

out cor?"
"They depend on circumstances,"

Senator Sorghum. "Sometime j

his most Important duties arise afler
his appointment and sometimes nwny
back during tho collection of campaign
funds." Washington Star.

Safe With Father.
In a feaiful thunderstorm one day

Ilaby Ida hogged her older sister to
take her to their father In another
room. Just ns they started there carno
a blinding flash of lightning,

".Sister," said Ida, "tuny Ood to take
care of mo until I get lo fntber."-Vouth'- s

Companion.

' A Distinction.

Mr. I'e Wan Hid ui wlfo s.i;, she I

would Ic iIiihii presently?
The ulct .So; she s; Id she would

come us soon as she put her lut ou.

Cost of Living Problem Solved.
The Ornish) put ou u great many

ulrs for of limltisl mean.,.
"Why shouldn't tbeyl Their means

may U limited, but their credit Isqulto
extensive."-Illrmlngha- in Ago Herald, i

Brsad and Duttsr Eatra. I

Weary Willie Hut I split enough I

wis si for a meal, mum,
Mrs, lvidi'ker You'll hate to spilt

n nvtrn inr for tht, fii.uol uml liolli.r I

New York Hun, I

A Bit of
By ROSALIE

lllllli; Is probably no clvllled
city In the world where In tho
past there has n so mud
plotting us In Paris,

lieeently u workman engagisl In rul-
ing a house lu the Fuulsuirg St. lier-m.il- n

en removing a square stone ex-

pired the crow 11 of a human head. As
stone after stone was' illsio ed a skel-
eton, diissisl In tho I'iifIiI.hi of the time
of IauiIs XII.. was uncovered, The
space In wjiloh It niss nil lust large
enough hold It. On.1 side, opening
Into n large chamber, formed the door
to the compartment, lielng 11 tall, nar-
row mirror, lit the lioltoni of which
were two vvoihIcii drawers flanked by
candelabra, mirror, drawers and all
moving together when the dsr swung.
The architect lit once sent Information
of the find to tin- - Academy of History,
and M. Andre Ilro.ssoau. (lie sceretaiy,
w ns dlspitcliisl to examine the skele-
ton, ltross.-ai- i was astonished to tlnd
that, though dressed as i man. the
frame was that of a woman. The

tilled out the missing links to n
mystery of the time of Cardinal lllcbr-lie- u

that llmsenn had been long trying
to solve.

Ill Itlehelletrs day dueling became so
prevalent III France that the cardinal
made It mi offense punishable with
death. Jules lleiiuchemlu and (Iaston
A mot, di.siegardlng the edict, nrranged
to sold,, a dispute with rapiers.

was a noted fencer, who had
often killed his man. A root was Utile
more than a boy. Nevertheless

was left dead on the Held. The
cardinal's spies, who had got wind of
the matter, arrived on the ground only
In time to see Arnot Jump ou a hor.e
and leave the spot at u gallop, Itun-nlrt-

after him ou foot, one of them
scl7od a horse by the way and follow-
ed him to the door of Ids home. As
soon as they could gain admittance they
entered and searched Ihe house. The
young inan was not to be found. There
was no one there but servants, one of
whom, being threatened, confessed that
she had seen her master run hurriedly
upstairs and Into Ids room. The cardi-
nal's spy spent an hour vainly endeav
orlng to corner his man. What puzzled
him was that there was no egress from
the rear that he consldensl possible.
Concluding that Arnot bad got away
by somo hidden passage, the entrance
to which was only to bo found by one
who knew the secret, he went to the
cardinal and reported the facts. The
same day n notice was polled In the
streets of Paris offering a reward for
iaston Arnot, but the duelist was nev-

er tnken, nor was he ever ngaln seen In
France, though mysterious reports oc-

oaslonally got out that ho waa serving
with the army on the frontier.

Now.all thW was a matter of history
with which the secretary of tho acad- -

emy had Ison familiar. If tho skele- -

toll found hud been that of a man a
solution of the problem ns to what had
Iwimo of (iaston Arnot would I mi hi

found. As It was, the tlnd only
added to tho mystery, for what was a
woman doing In this secret spuro In
tho garb of a man? As to tho bouse
having loen occupied by tho Arnot
fnn.tll (lint tl'tl tinrvtrl.ln Umii-apa- .

A Tip.

"Old man, jou will never know whut
real happiness 1.-- until Jou get mar
rid.''

"You don't mean IC
"It's a fuel, but then It will too

Into for jou to upprcclalo U. '

His Defense.

Teacher-Hu- t, Johnny, what do you
mean by coining to school with such
filthy hands?

ti.hnn,, tv f t.oS 'i.m iMrtv ttukliln1

mo face.

History
W. SPRINGER.

the riddle was solved by a bit of paper
found In the pocket of tho doublet
worn by tho skeleton.

Tho story completed was lu this
wise: Jules Ileauchemlu was n suitor
for the hand of Henrietta, ugisl twenty-f-

our, sister of (iaston Arnot. Sho
detcstisl and refused him. Ilenucho-mln- ,

not U'lns uhlu to tako rovengo
upon a woman. - while at cards ono
evening with (iaston, a !y of nine-
teen, dolllioratoly accused 111 til of cheat-
ing. 'Mils was tantamount to killing
him, for (iaston, notwithstanding tho
cardinal's ellct, could not live in Paris
without having resented such nil Im-

putation, nud lleauchemlii ulwajs kill
cd bis man.

Henrietta Arnot learned of this In-

tended assassination of her brother.
Inviting (iaston to drlvo with her, sho
took I1I111 lo 11 farm belonging to her
family on wdilcti lived a couple who
wen- - devoted to her. (iaston win In-

veigled Into a room from which thero
was no egress, locked In and left in
charge of tho couple. In tho early
morning tho sister, dressed In her
brother's clothes, appeared ou the
dueling grounds. Just as tho princi-
pals worn aliout to tako their places
Henrietta paused, lifted some gall re
from her face anil said:

"M. lleauchemlii, I am Henrietta
Arnot. This quarrel Is with me, not
witli my brother. I desire before wo
light that you sign this pais-r- , exon-
erating bl m from the charge you made
against him."

Ileaucheniln, astonished, took tho pa-
per, signed It without reading It and
handed it back to Henrietta. Then he
threw don n his sword.

"Iln garde'" crlisl the girl fiercely.
Ueaiichamlii refused, Henrietta made

a pass at him which, had ho not nim-
bly stepped aside, would have killed
hlin. lie took up his swonl. inlind
Ing simply to parry her thrusts. This
he did successfully for somo time,
wdien either his foot slipped or ho be-

came unnerved, for ho received a
thrust through tho body.

It was Henrietta who was chased
and who shut herself up In tho sis-re-t

closet. Hut whether she died from suf-
focation or because she could not open
the door can neier bo known. It was
supposed at the tlmo of tho duel that
she had tied with her brother, Oaston.

Oaston's keepprs, heating that a price
was set on bis head, set him free and
told him to fleo from tho cardinal's
wrath. He never knew that Ida sister
had saved him und died lu conse-
quence.

Curious Oriental 8alutat!ons.
Homo of the oriental modes of salu-

tatlon are very peculiar. For Instance,
In central Tibet tho custom Is for tho
saluter to stick out his tongue, hold
his right ear, rub his left hip and Isiw
deeply, nil these motions llng car- -

rlcd ou at once. Certainly the other
fellow need bale no fear of personal
assault from the subject of those curl
ous antics. Less ludicrous, but equal
ly reassuring Is tho Chinese custom of
rubbing noses ou bended knocs. Tbo
salaam or profound liow of India and
tho .Mohammedan countries serves a

'.Irnllnv U

More Newa Later.
"Mabel is engaged."
"lo whom"
"She doesn't say in her letter. .Ml

that she knows so far Is that Ids first
name Is Frank." Detroit Five I'ress.

Compelled To.
"I like that man A on Just introduced.

He knows enoiu;h to keep Ids mouth
shut at the right time." "Yes, bo's
trjlng lo get accustomed to his new
teeth,' Cleieland l'luln Healer.

An Evidence of Appreciation.
i;iderly Aunt My dear, I have Just

put )ou down In my will for ?10,00(i.
Hoi' N'lceo Oh, auntie, what can I

sa' to thank ou-- ' How are ;ou feeling
todiij Life

rait on His feet,

"Ah. jes ald tho tragedian, "I
haw had some long ,'Ufis "

"Indeed"
"Yes, but Ihey neicr caught me."

Immune From Opportunity.
"Hut if you w ere so prospermia how

do you account for your battered (i- -

pearancc'f" nsked tho woman. "The
hard knock of opportunity, ma'am,"
explained the traup.-Iluff- alo Express,

Westher Forscait.
"It looks like u long, hard winter

What tho trouble
' My wife has taken out u Joint mem

bersblp lu u dancing club."-Detro-

X'reo Pruis.

to the Melancholy

BEROEA'S LOST CHURCHES.

Hidden Places of Worship Tucked
Away by the Greeks.

Fly far tho most Interesting sight to
tho modern traveler In Macedonia Is

that of thu "hidden churches" of
"I have consulted many ol

umes of commentaries and descriptive
writings, tho scanty guidebooks of
Macedonia, and all other available
sources of Information," says u writer
In tbo Christian Herald, "and tlnd no
remotest allusion to this most interest
Ing feature of Iteroe.i. Ilieu the mis
slonarles and Oreek Christians of Sa
lonlkl, forty miles away, so far as I
could learn, hud netcr heard of them.
There nro no less than seenty two of
tlieso hidden churches which were
tucked nwny in all sorts or obscure
and undreamed of comers when, eonie
hundreds of years ago. the I reck:
were In deadly fear of Turkish perse
cutlon,

".Vn outward slgu g.nc a hint (hat a
church was anywhere In tho vicinity,
but our guide led us through crooked,
narrow streets with overhanging Ira I

conies, whoso upper stories nlmost
touched each other, than would eoter
a courtyard whom n family or perhaps
a dozen families lived and where tho
housemothers nero cooking tho noon
day meal or doing tho weekly wash
lug. Out of tliln courtyard another
door would open Into n still narrower
yard, and thero at tho end perhaps wo
would see a door with n nido crosa
marked tu charcoal or In chalk upon it

"Ono of tho Inhabitant of this Inner
courtyard would bo found to hnvo tbo
key of the door and, opening It, would
usher us Into' n tiny church, perhapi
not nioro than ten feet square, but In
It wo would alwnjs soo ono or moro
Icons or pictures of Christ nnd tho
saints, covered with llnsol or gold
foil, except for their hands and faces.

"Some of these churches wero much
larger than such u one ns I hav

and on tho farther sldo thero
was often n way of egress, sometimes
an underground passage, so that If
tho persecuting Turks should catch
tho worshipers at their devotions they
might escapo massacre by flight "

"1
TRUTH.

It is not always needful (or
truth to tako a definito shape. It
is enough if it hovers about like
a spirit and produces harmony)
If it Is wafted through tha air
like the sound of a bell, grave
and kindly Qoethe,

FIRST MENTION OF CADDIE.

Spell. d With Ono "D" In Timo of King
Georgo II. and Waa Pilloried.

It Is" delightful o the uerago cltl7i .1

to discover Hint tho golf player in
display a kindly human sentiment out
sldo tho strict rnhn of "tho royal and
ancient," and It Is cheering p, note
that thut Hood Is Just now pouring out
toward tho caddie. This constant sub-
ject for cynical speech and caustic pli
luro Is to 1st suitably provided for and
.Mr. Alfred Ljttletou, that accomplish

cd golfer, pleads, utmost with tears In
Ids Jolrc, says Iho Westminster ju
wile, Ihat "caddies 1110 Identified with
Iho ono pleasure which helps elder. y
gentlemen to feel young.''

Tho earliest known use of the appel
latlon, and then as "cadle," Is to br
found In tho London Morning Penny
Post, when fieorgo II. was etill on the
throne, nnd "tho forty-five- " was in
very Immediate popular remembrance.
News from Scotland had it that "one
Duncan Grunt, 11 discharged soldier
who has passed 111 Fdlnhurgh tome-Ume- a

ns n street cadle." had Incurred
u heavy penalty lor 11 trivial bwlmlle, lu
a transaction over herrings. Ho was
to bo taken from tho Tolhooth and "put
In U10 pillory, to stund for tho space of
an hour, with half 11 dozen herring
about his neck, und thereafter lo be
banished tho city of liberties forever "

It was u rough sort of making the
punishment tit U10 crlmo which some
Irate golfers would deslru to ruvlvofor
their caddies even la tiihi taoro Uutnunv
age.

, .t I l .S
COURTESY. 1

Courtesy lives by a multitude
of little saorifices, not by aacrl
bees of sufficient Importance to t
impose any burdeneomo eenso of 1

obligation Hamerton. j

- O

Paradise Lost.
Whn Eve hrtd foith In paradlo

Fhs found muh pleasure In It.
For who sli did hr Monday wusit

It only lrk u intnute.
Milwaukee Bcntln--

And whn th washing blew unu
Kve didn't fret or uhlnv.

Hh merely sauntered forth und ptcl. 1

Mew afurmimts from ttio vine.- Pprlnitnc-I- I nlpii

Uv never passed the laundryman
Who brought her washing bari.

And didn't growl hcaure no sturcit
Was In her dressing saek.

sjeranlou u

Writing on Wood.
Homo persons are of the opinion tint

the rlrst writing was upon thin piece,
of wood. From their convenience this
seeins probable Such hoards were used
at nn early period by the Greeks and
flnrnans anil were frequently coTerH
with wax, which was of course mote
easily wrltteu uion than the bare
wood Where wux waa used errors weir
readily erased by rubbing with the
blunt end of the piece of metal which
served for u pen. Tu make tho writing
luoro v llh!c it upptur that some Pluck
bubstunco was snienrod over thu sur-
face of tho white wux and rcuiamvd iu
(by icra IcImxI marks.


